STALLION REGISTRATION INFORMATION

FOR STALLION DIRECTORY

CALENDAR YEAR 2024

In preparation for the 2024 Maine Sire Stakes STALLION DIRECTORY, we need the following information to properly list the Stallions. PLEASE complete this form as well as the Stallion Registration Form and return both to the Maine State Harness Racing Commission, 28 State House Station, Augusta, ME 04333-0028 or fax to 207-287-5576.

Stallion Name:_________________________________________________________

Sire:___________________________ Dam:______________________________

Owner/Lessee:__________________________________________________________________

Standing At:___________________________________________________________________

Address: __________________________

Tel: ______________________________

Fax: ______________________________

E-mail Address:______________________________

2024 Stud Fee:_________________________

Transported Semen Available: YES:_____ NO:_____